How Many Kings

Words and Music by
Marc Martel and Jason Germain

1. Follow the star to a place unexpected. Would you believe
   after all we've projected, a child in a manger?

Lowly and small, the weakest of all, the unlikeliest

hero wrapped in His mother's shawl—just a child.

Is this who we've waited for? 'Cause how many

kings stepped down from their thrones? How many lords have a
-ban-doned their _ homes? How ma-ny _ greats have be-come the least _

_ for me?_______ And how ma-ny _ gods have poured out their hearts to ro-mance a world that is torn all a-part?__ How ma-ny _
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_ fa-thers gave up their sons for me?_________

2. Bring-ing out gifts for the new-born Sav-i-or all that we have, wheth-er

_ cost-ly or meek, be-cause we be-lieve._
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Gold for His hon-or and frank-in-cense for____ His plea-sure and myrrh for the
cross He'll suffer. Do you believe? Is this who we've waited for?

Only one did that for me. Oh, all for me, ah.

Ah, ah.

All for me, all for you.
all for you. All for me,

_all for you. All for me,

How many kings stepped down from their thrones?

How many lords have abandoned their homes? How many

greats have become the least? How many gods have poured out their

hearts to romance a world that is torn all apart?
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How many fathers gave up their sons for me?

Only one did that for me. Oh,

all for me,

all for you.